An experiment was conducted to develop a culture system for producing brackishwater shrimp, Penaeus monodon, at a management strategy affordable for marginal to medium farmers. Shrimp was produced by two cropping patterns viz., short cycle (60 days) double crops and long cycle (120 days) single crop each at three stocking densities viz., 3, 5, 7 nos./m 2 . The analysis of results revealed that production of shrimp of 913.57 -1429.38 kg/ha in long cycle single crop was higher than that of 804.42 -1296.87 kg/ha in aggregate of short cycle double crops at 3 -5 nos./m 2 density, but at 7 nos./m 2 density, production of shrimp of 1899.39 kg/ha was higher in short cycle double crops than that of 1857.31 kg/ha in long cycle single crop. The differences in production between two cropping patterns at different densities were not significant. Gross margin was higher in high stocking ponds in both short and long cycle cropping pattern and it was 1.75 -2.24 times higher in long cycle culture than that short cycle culture. However, considering higher benefit cost ratio and requirement of supply of oxygen for the production management, it can be surmised that production of shrimp in short cycle double crops at 5 nos./m 2 densities will be better affordable for marginal to medium farmers having limited resource.
INTRODUCTION
Shrimp, Penaeus monodon, culture in Bangladesh has grown by leaps and bounds and the industry has been generating Tk. 40 to 50 billion per year in terms of foreign exchange and lot of employment, and uplifting the living standard of people involved directly or indirectly with the industry, but this culture practice has suffered significant economic loss due to some major hurdles of disease outbreak in shrimp and the use of unscientific and inadequate management practices by many farmers. Due to lack of adequate resource, most of the marginal to medium farmers are very reluctant to adopt scientific interventions of culture management for increasing production. Due to these constraints, huge amount (> 0.25 million ha) of coastal impoundments can't be used effectively and remain underutilized in regard to rate of production. As a result, production of shrimp in Bangladesh is very low in comparison to other shrimp producing countries. Application of semi-intensive culture technology would surely increase production. Saha et al. (1999) produced 1944-2274 kg/ha shrimp at 16 nos/m 2 density. Saha et al. (2009a) also produced 1668-2467 kg/ha shrimp at 9-15 nos./m 2 density in closed culture system. A few resourceful farmers are also producing more than 3.0 tons/ha/crop shrimp applying this technology at higher stocking density. But this technological intervention is not affordable by most of the farmers who are not that much resourceful.
It is obvious that density of stocking is an important factor affecting the survival and growth of crustaceans including shrimp as also demonstrated by Wasielesky et al. (2001 ), Li et al. (2007 and Saha et al. (2009a) . On the other hand, the use of lower densities results in lower productivity affecting the feasibility of the waterbody. Therefore there is no alternate of increasing stocking density for achieving higher production, but higher density again needs higher technological interventions mainly supply of supplementary dissolved oxygen for the proper management of the pond ecosystem. For the marginal to medium farmers a production strategy, which will lead higher production but involves affordable technological intervention, is needed. As shrimp is one of the most important export earning commodities, it is important to consider a production increasing culture strategy that will be affordable by marginal to medium farmers. This will pave the way of increasing production and export earnings from this sector. In the above context with the objective of developing shrimp culture technology adoptable for marginal to medium farmers, an initiative was undertaken to develop a shrimp culture management strategy with reasonable higher production and less technological intervention. The idea of the initiative was to compare the production, management requirement and economics of shrimp, Penaeus monodon culture in short (60 days) cycle double crops with those of long (120 days) cycle single crop at different densities.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental design:
The experiment was conducted in 12 on-station earthen ponds of 0.1 ha each of Bangladesh Fisheries Research Institute, Brackishwater Station, Paikgacha, Khulna, following the design as given in Table 1 .
Pond preparation and culture management: The entire area of 12 ponds was encircled up to 1 m height with fine mesh nylon net as a measure of biosecurity. An in-pond nursery was prepared by encircling 40 m 2 area in one corner of each pond with nylon net fastened in bamboo frame. The ponds were prepared by drying, liming soil with quick lime and dolomite (3 : 1 ratio) @ 250 kg/ha and then filled with the tidal saline water up to a depth of one meter.
Water was treated with chlorine @ 20 ppm to disinfect water and kill all animalcules. Fermented molasses were applied to the pond water to develop colour of water to prevent penetration of sunlight and then fertilized with urea and TSP @ 25 and 30 kg/ha, respectively for quick production of plankton. After production of sufficient plankton, required quantity of PCR tested good quality post larvae (PL 20) of shrimp, P. monodon were acclimatized to the pond water and stocked to the in-pond nursery on 09 April, 2014 following the design of the experiment (Table 1 ). In the nursery, the stocked PL were fed with commercial nursery feed (40% crude protein). After 3rd week of nursery rearing, the juveniles were released to the whole pond by up-folding the nylon net of the nursery enclosure. In the grow-out ponds, the shrimps were also fed with commercial pellet feed (35% crude protein) depending on the biomass of shrimp. Feed was offered four times a day. Growth of fishes was monitored at weekly interval and feed was adjusted accordingly. The apparent feed conversion ratio (FCR) was calculated based on total weight of shrimp and feed supplied. The water of the ponds was treated with dolomite @ 15 ppm on monthly basis and fertilized with urea and TSP whenever necessary. Supplementary oxygen was provided to the ponds whenever necessary through agitating water by paddle wheel. When pond soil became blacken after 75 -80 days of culture, zeolite @ 4 ppm was applied to the ponds of long cycle culture. But no application of zeolite was needed in short cycle culture. No additional water supply is needed in short cycle ponds. But in long cycle ponds, water had to add from adjacent tidal canal after 75 -80 days of culture to replenish evaporated water. Feeding behaviour and well being of shrimp was checked twice daily by setting check tray. After 60 days of culture, shrimps of all short cycle ponds were harvested by complete dewatering and the ponds were prepared again for 2nd crop following the method as mentioned in 1st crop. But due to unavailability of quality seed, stocking of ponds was delayed by about 15 days. By this period, phytoplankton production was reduced and some unwanted aquatic weeds grew in the in-pond nurseries. However, post larvae (PL 20) of shrimp were stocked for 2nd crop on 27th June and harvested after 60 days of culture. Shrimps from the ponds of long cycle single crop were harvested after 120 days of culture.
Water quality monitoring: The water quality variables viz., temperature, depth, transparency, salinity, pH and total alkalinity were monitored at seven days interval and dissolved oxygen (DO) was monitored almost daily. Temperature was monitored by a mercury thermometer in the morning, depth of water by a depth gauge at noon, transparency by a Secchi disk at noon, pH by a digital pH meter in the morning, salinity by an optical refractometer (Atago, Japan) at noon, total alkalinity by titrametric method in the morning and DO was monitored by Knuden's titrametric method as mentioned in APHA (1992) just before sunrise.
Cost and margin analysis: Cost of production was calculated considering the variable cost only. This includes cost of nylon net, postlarvae, feed, bleaching, fertilizer, lime, molasses, zeolite, labour, supplementary oxygen supply, minor equipments, harvest and land lease value. As all costs of production in 2nd crop of short cycle was accomplished from return of 1st crop, total production cost of short cycle double crops was calculated averaging production cost of both 1st and 2nd crops. Return from sale of shrimp was considered as gross margin and benefit cost ratio (BCR) was calculated by dividing gross margin by cost of production.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water quality: The recorded average water quality variables are shown in Table 2 . The water quality variables viz., temperature, depth, transparency, salinity, pH and total alkalinity were in congenial level for shrimp culture and there was no significant variation of these variables among different treatments. But remarkable variation in dissolved oxygen (DO) level among different treatments was observed. According to Zhang et al. (2006) , DO should be considered as a key factor if success in shrimp culture is to be achieved. Therefore, DO levels >4.0 mg/l are usually recommended for shrimp culture by McGraw et al. (2001) and Zhang et al. (2006) . Lower level of DO may cause hypoxia and affect survival, growth, feed consumption and osmoregulation of shrimp as opined by Wannamaker and Rice (2000) and Mugnier and Soyez (2005) . As shown from Fig. 1, late night DO in the present investigation was sufficient enough for shrimp growth and survival in ponds with 3 and 5 nos./m 2 stocking densities of both crops of short cycle culture. But dissolved oxygen (DO) in ponds with 7 nos./m 2 in both short cycle crops decreased to near about 3.0 mg/l in the late night after 56 days of culture (DOC). This level of DO is uncongenial for shrimp survival. Though no mortality of shrimp was observed, shrimp may become vulnerable to disease at this DO level. In long cycle culture (Fig. 2) , DO level of ponds with 5 Nos./m 2 and 7 Nos./m 2 density decreased to uncongenial level in the late night after 91 DOC and 56 DOC, respectively. In this situation, supplementary oxygen was supplied to the ponds for 1 -2 hrs/late night by agitating water with paddle wheel. Decrease in DO in the later part of culture period with 3 Nos./m 2 density in long cycle culture was not that much alarming for shrimp. In spite of that, supplementary oxygen was also supplied occasionally in some ponds in the late night to help in stabilizing the deposited organic material. Salinity (ppt) 10-17 11-17 11-17 9-11 9-11 9-11 10-17 11-17 10-17 Production of shrimp: Final production performance of shrimp is extremely important in determining the profitability of any aquaculture system. The production performance of shrimp in both short and long cycle culture ponds are summarized in Table 2 . In the 1st crop of short cycle culture, average body weight (ABW) of shrimp was 17.39, 16.51 and 15.87 g and production of shrimp was 406.92, 747.80 and 1007.92 kg/ha at 3, 5 and 7 Nos./m 2 densities, respectively. Whereas in the 2nd crop of short cycle culture, ABW of shrimp was 20.42, 16.03 and 14.79 g and production of shrimp was 397.50, 549.07 and 891.52 kg/ha at 3, 5 and 7 nos./m 2 densities, respectively. The lower production of shrimp in spite of higher average body weight in 2nd crop was due to less survival of shrimp than that of 1st crop. As shown in Table 2 . Production of aquatic weeds in the in-pond nursery might cause mortality of some delicate postlarvae in the nursery. In the long cycle culture, ABW of shrimp was 39.36, 
Single crop (120 days)
32.51 and 30.51 g and average production of shrimp was 913.57, 1429.38 and 1857.31 kg/ha at 3, 5 and 7 nos./m 2 densities, respectively indicating higher production of shrimp at high stocking densities as also observed in short cycle culture. Production of shrimp in long cycle culture was 13.57 and 10.22% higher than that of total production of both short cycle cultures at 3 and 5 nos./m 2 stocking densities, respectively, but at 7 nos./m 2 , total production of both short cycle culture was 2.27% higher than that of long cycle culture. But the differences in production between short cycle (two cycles) and long cycle culture at all three stocking densities were insignificant. Though growth of shrimp was lower with the higher stocking densities, production of shrimp was significantly (p < 0.01) higher at higher stocking densities in both short cycle and long cycle production systems. Production of shrimp in the present study was higher than that of Saha et al. (2008) , who reported 660.03 -831.45 kg/ha shrimp using some commercial feed at 5 Nos./m 2 density. In another experiment, Saha et al. (2009b) found 694.30 -945.46 kg/ha shrimp at the same density. The higher present production at the same density might be due to use of quality feed and seed, and improved management. As shown in Table  3 , FCR value was higher in long cycle culture in comparison to that of short cycle culture at all stocking densities. This might be due to higher rate requirement of feed by larger size shrimp as also reported by Mohanty (2001) , who observed that FCR of P. monodon increased in ponds as time progresses.
The FCR in the present study is much less than that of 1.82 -2.02 and 1.22 -1.90 as reported by Saha et al. (2008) and Saha et al. (2009b) , respectively. The application of quality feed and improved management system reduces the FCR in the present study. Boyd (2005) also reported that FCR varies with several factors including feed type and quality, production system and feeding technique. Cost and return of production: Cost and return from production of different culture systems are shown in Table 4 . Total cost of production in long cycle culture was Tk. 3,33945/ha, Tk. 4,46,235/ha and Tk. 565955/ha at 3, 5 and 7 nos./m 2 densities, respectively. This cost of production was 2.55 -2.88 times higher than that of short cycle culture. Cost of production in both short and long culture cycles was higher in ponds with higher stocking densities because of involvement of higher inputs (seed and feed) and excess cost of supplementary oxygen supply. Gross margin of long cycle culture was Tk. 9, 17, 745/ha, Tk. 12, 50, 153/ha and Tk. 14, 61 ,056/ha at the above three densities, respectively and these were 1.74 -2.44 times higher than those of short cycle culture. Gross margin was higher in ponds with higher stocking density in both short and long cycle culture systems. Benefit cost ratio (BCR) of short cycle culture was 3.54, 3.42 and 3.78 at 3, 5 and 7 nos/m 2 densities, respectively, which was 1.22 -1.48 times higher than that of long cycle culture. This indicates higher rate of return in short cycle culture system.
CONCLUSION
The intensification of culture practice increases not only the total revenue but also the production cost and associated risks (Krummenauer et al. 2010) . Production cost level may also help farmers to make decision and adjustment in the production system as also reported by Ahmed et al. (2008) . Form the present study, it is also obvious that both production and income is higher in intensified culture system. But it is not possible to follow the intensified culture system with higher stocking density involving high technological intervention by most of the farmers due to lack of resource and fund. It is revealed that long cycle culture practice even at 3 Nos./m 2 densities needs supply of additional oxygen and more than double investment is needed than that of short cycle culture. Besides, generally there is more risk of invasion of viral disease, if culture is lingered, though no disease occurrence was observed in this study. Even short cycle culture at 7 nos./m 2 density would not be a feasible culture practice because this practice also needs additional oxygen supply, which is not also affordable by most of the farmers. Besides in long cycle culture, additional water supply is needed to replenish the evaporated water.
Considering all these facts and need in increase of production of shrimp in the country, production strategy of shrimp in short cycle double crop at 5 nos./m 2 density which needs low technological intervention and investment can be followed by the marginal to medium farmers. The production of shrimp from culture in Bangladesh in 2013 -14 was 1, 28, 313 MT from 2, 75, 274 ha shrimp farms (DoF 2015) indicating 466.13 kg/ha rate of production. Production of shrimp in short cycle double crops at 5 nos./m 2 density was 1296.87 kg/ha which is 2.78 times higher than that of existing national average shrimp production. It is possible to increase the existing production into about double, if shrimp can be produced in half of the existing shrimp culture farms using the aforesaid strategy of short cycle double crops at 5 nos./m 2 density. Of course, timely supply of good quality postlarvae of shrimp and feed should be ensured to achieve expected production. 
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